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Septernber 24, L962

PRESENTT Messrs, gKLtl{Dr H@PES, MA?TlIEtroIS, I'{cKAY, OrDOtrdD, ROOSE, SEI'LSI
WIIJSR$TOIEENBURC, SIfAN$ON and

ABSEM: Meagrs. POPE and VARMR

Mr, Stoutenburg reported the progress of the Comencement Conmittee and
ladicated that a aontract wiLl be signed next Monday wlth the Welch
Diplorna Company.

It wae the recomendatlon of the group that l,t$t0 ghoul.d onLy strlve for
a chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa rathet than seeking menberehlp tn any
of the other academlc honoraries. Ilowever, it was felt that each depart-
ment should Look into the possibllities of eetablighing professional
fraternltles on caqus as the interest in such natters shouLd arlse.

Mr. tililder questionsed the memo sent by the tsOakland Obgenrer" regarding
the partlelpation of the facul.ty in paying for the paper. Dean OrDowd
pointed out that he felt to have the newapaper nalled hone was a good
eenrice but left the nacter of respondlng to the meno an individuaL
decision.

Mr. Swanson asked lf anyone would be discomded tf the electrlc power
was shut off on October 7. The suggestlon tras made that lt be in the
nornlng hours becauee it would affect the least number of people.

The Comtrndty Arte Council has soLd 550 ticketo so far but must sell.
nsny nore to break €v€o.

Mr. Rooee suggeeted that the faculty lounge in the Science Bullding be
used for the Adninistrttive Group neetings rather than Room 14tA of
North Foundation HaL1. Mr. OrDowd said he woul.d speak to the Chanael.lor
regarding this mstter,

Mr. Eklund gaid that the Continulng Education $tudy Skil.L program is
undersubscribed for the first tLme ln fwo yeers. Mr. Hoopes suggested
that the academic advisors night encourage sre of their students to
take the course on Saturday norning aB an aid to heLping them succeed
at l't$tn. Mr. Sells lndicated that NDEA nrrney might be used where stu-
dents needed additional funds in order to enroll ln the Study Skltl
Program.

Correctton to minutes of Septenber 17: Mr. tr{llder asked that the minutes
be corrected to read that the Adninistrative Group did not feel that a
faculty member needed a spectaL key to the llbrary because of the increase
in the number of hours that the library is open pl.us the fact that the
faculty menbers can take rnaterials out overnight or for a longer period
lf arrangements are mEde.
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Mr. Roose aeked that the ml.nutes be correeted to read Mr. Pope would
make arrangenents for M$U0 etudents to attend the Detrolt Economlc Club
luncheons and that he and Mr. Selle would help when they were ndded"

Meetlng adJourned.
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